[Hospital infections in the maternity department at Brest Hospital over a period from 2000 to 2005].
Hospital infections are at stake in terms of public health. They are responsible for increase in morbidity and involve the community in high costs. Epidemiologic surveillance has been initiated in the departments of gynecology, obstetrics and maternity with a view to making out the rate of hospital-acquired infections and the risk factors associated to them. It is an incidence survey over a period from 2000 to 2005. Surveillance slips are filled in for every childbirth. All suspicions of hospital infections are analysed in morbidity reviews every trimester. A request to the Medical Information Department of the hospital has allowed to look for variables which were not mentioned on the initial questionnaire and so carry out a more complete analysis. The number of hospital infections amounts to 118 over 9526 childbirths, corresponding to an incidence rate of 1.24%. After vaginal delivery the encountered risk factors are: episiotomy or perineal trauma, epidural anesthesia, urinary infection and the use of tools. After a caesarean section the risk factors are: general anesthesia and lack of antibioprophylaxy. The rate of hospital infections in the maternity department at Brest's centre hospitalier universitaire (CHU) during the considered period and the observed tendency to a decreasing of hospital infections over the same period apparently denotes the interest of surveillance in matter of hospital infections in maternity.